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Christians exist in what has been caLled the
nalready/not yet'r tension. On the one hand, the fulness
of Christts por.rer and rule is yet future ( rnot yetr') .
But on the other hand, the Nf speaks of Christians
having a real, though partial foretaste of that future
doninion nou (ralreadyr).
b. The original purpose of nan vas to establish Godts
doninion over the vhole earth (Gen. 1:28) by filling
the earth, benevolently ruling nature, and subdueing
Godrs enerDy. Though Eanrs fall gave Satan legaI
authority over earth and man (and necessitated the plan
of redenption), cd has never deviated from His
original plan for Dan (Ps. 8). God has acconplished
both the redenption and recovery of nan through Jesus
Christ and His death on the cross (Heb. 2:5-14).
c. Ttrough it wiII not be fully conpleted untit Christts
return, the purpose of the church nos is to both offer
redenption for man and to reestablish Godrs doninion
over earth, Christrs death procured the basis for both,
His Body is to expand both in this age (Matt. 28:1820), and His return will establish both in the age to
a.

come .
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It is against this backdrop that ue understand the true
nature of our spiritual warfare sith Satan. He resists
us not only because ve offer man redenption frorn his
dorninion; he resists us also because we are renoving

his dourinion altogether and reestablishing cod's
doninion over the earth. Nee suggests that it is
especially the latter that he hates.
Nee also suggests that evangelisn is easier than
spiritual warfare for this reason. People can be uon to
Christ by nerely offering then salvation, no Datter how
carnal the uitnesser (PhiI. 1:15-18), but Satan can be
noved only by firnly vielding Christ rs authority. Nee
aays that this requires utter allegience to Christ so
that Satan cannot find any ground of conpronise in us.
This evidently gives hirn the ,rrightn to ignore us. SoEe
passages suggest this is the case (1,k. 22z3!,32; Acts
19:

15, lt,}.. 9.29, EPh. 4: 27 ) .

